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Stratified epitheli a such as epidernus are classically consid-
ered to comprise 2 cell co mpartments , one consisting of 
undifferentiated proliferative cells occupying the basal layer, 
and the other consisting o f differenti ated postmitotic cell s 
occupyin g the supra basal layers. It is also generally as-
sumed that the S8K basic-SOK acidic couple of keratin s is 
expressed in basal cell s, w hil e the 67K basic-S6K acid ic 
couple appea rs in suprabasal cell s. 
In the present work we demonstrate that the population 
of basal keratinocytes is heterogeneous, since 8% of them 
are fo und to express the 67-S6K "sup rabasa l" set of ker-
atins. T he m o rphology of these transitional cells sugges ts 
I t is gene rall y assumed th at stratifi ed epitheli a such as epi-dermis co mprise 2 cell co mpartments, one consistin g of un-differentiated proli ferat ive cells occupyi ng th e basal layer of the epithelium and the o ther consistin g of differentiatin g postmitotic cells occup yin g the supra basa l layers. However, 
the situat ion is m o re co mpl ex. Cells in mitosis ll,2] as well as 
cell s incorpo ratin g triti ated thymid ine ([3H]dThd) , [3-5] ca n be 
found both in basal and supra basa l layers of hum an epidermi s. 
Keratin po lypeptides appear d urin g differentiation of epithelial 
ce lls as specific acidic-basic couples [6]. In hum an epidermi s, a 
first 58K basic-50K acidi c se t is ex pressed in basal cells and a 
second 67K basic-56K acidic coupl e appears in suprabasal cells 
[7]; in o th er species, the sa m e seq uenti al ex press ion by pairs is 
fo und , although keratin po lypeptides might have d iffere nt 111 0-
icw lar weigh ts [8]. However, rather surprisin g ly, Sch weizer et 
al [8] found that in new bo rn m o use epidermi s, as much as 10% 
of the cells occupyin g a basa l position already express the 60K 
acid ic keratin (eq uivalent to th e hum an 561< ac idic one). T hey 
d id not defin itely show w hether th ese cells contain the 67K basic 
keratin, but presented som e ev idence that they are postmito ti c as 
an argum ent suggesting that they are adva nced in the differen-
tiatio n prog ram . M oreover, in supra basa l layers, bo th [3H]dThd-
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that they are in th e process of detachin g from the basem.ent 
m embrane to move upward to the epidermis. CytoAow-
Au orometric studies showed that the fraction of cell s in S 
plus G2/ M phases is 4 times higher in transitional kerat-
inocy tes than in basal or suprabasal keratinocytes. Alto -
ge ther , these results suggest that the onse t of terminal dif-
ferentiation occurs in human epidermis in a subpo pulation 
of keratinocytes which are still located in the basa l layer, 
and that a transient increase in prolifera tio n occurs when 
the cell s engage in terminal differenti ation and are ready 
to move toward the suprabasallayers.) In lJes t Dermatol87: 
472-476, 'f 986 
labeled and non labeled keratinocytes were found to contain the 
67K keratin polypeptide [4] . 
To determine unambi guo usly whether a subpopul ation of k e-
ratinocy tes syilthesizin g the "suprabasa l" kera tin set ca n be found 
in th e basa l layer of hum an epidermis, we used the anti-67K 
po lyclonal antibody (Pab) and the KLI monoclonal antibody (M ab) 
reactin g with the 56K acidi c keratin described b y Viac et al [9,10]. 
In para llel, the relation ship of keratinocytes with the basem en t 
mem brane was studied carefull y by stainin g this s tru cture with 
hum an bull ous pemphigoid (BP) antibodies [11]. M oreover, to 
in vestigate th e grow th po tenti al of basa l and supra basa l kerat-
in ocytes, we labeled S-ph ase nuclei after in cubation of skin with 
bromodeoxyuridine (BrdUrd). To compare the g rowth kinetics 
of the d ifferen t classes o f keratinocy tes, we performed cy toflow -
flu o ro metri c studi es on epiderm al cell suspensions and identified 
the cells accordin g to their basal and suprabasal anti genic deter-
min ants . 
W e report he re that in hum an epidermis, 8% of th e basal cells 
have already started to differentiate, since they express the 67K 
basic-56K acidi c "supra basa l" set of keratins [1 2]. T hese partic-
ular basa l ke ra tin ocytes have an elonga ted shape and are loosely 
atta ched to the basement m embran e, as if they were ready to 
mi g rate toward the supra basa l layers . 
Moreover, this subpo pulation of cells, just engaged in differ-
entiati on, seem s to proliferate rapidly, sin ce its cyclin g pool (frac-
ti on of cells in S plus G2/ M phases) is 4 times hi gher than that 
of undifferen tiated basal cell s, o r o f differenti ated supra basal cells. 
MATEn.JALS AND M ETH ODS 
N ormal hum an skin fro m patients aged 30-45 years, w as obtained 
fro m surg ica l excisions. Skin fro m mammoplasty only was used . 
Biochemical Characterization of KL, Mab Picces of skin 
(4 mm 2) were in cubated in m ethi onin c-depleted m edium (mini-
Illum essen tial Eagle's medium supplem en ted with 10% feta l ca lf 
'serum , G ibco) con ta inin g 300 /LC i/ ml [35S]methi onine (Amer-
sham, 1000 C i/ mM) fo r 1 h at 37°C. Epidermis was separated 
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fro m dermis by a sho rt incubation in hot phos phate-buffered 
sa line (PBS). Afte( 2 washes in PBS containin g 2 mM methionin e, 
e pidermal keratins were extracted by remova l of soluble protein s 
in hig h salt buffer and dissolved in 5% sodium dodecyl su lfate, 
5% ,B-mercaptoetha'iol, 10 mM T ris-H C I (pH 8) at 6Q°C for 30 
min [1 3]. An alys is of keratins by nonequilibrium pH gradient 
electrophoresis (Nephge) was perfo rm ed as described by O'Far-
re ll e t al [14] with ampholines of pH 3.5-9.5 and 5-8 (LKB). The 
nitrocellulose sheet was trea ted with 3% bovine serum albumin 
overni g ht and incubated with KLI Mab (di lu tion I : 10,000). After 
sev e ral washes, the sheet was incubated with peroxidase- conju-
ga t e d F(ab'h fra g ments of antim o use IgG (Am ers l13m; di luti on 
1 : 200) . A uto radiogram o f the sheet was o btained after ex posure 
to Kodak DEF-5 fi lm for 2 days. 
IITuTIunolabelings on HUlTIan Skin Samples o f no rmal sk in 
fro m 3 subjects hav in g undergone plasti c surgery were snap-
frozen in liquid nitrogen, embedded in T iss ue-Tek (Mil es) , and 
cut in 5 ,um secti o ns at 3 different leve ls. After air-dryin g, secti ons 
were rin sed in PBS. 
Double-Labeling with 67K Pab and KL, Mab Secti ons were 
incubated with 67K Pab (Prof. J. Thivolet, Lyon , France) for 30 
min and after washes in PBS with KLI Mab (Imll1unotech, France). 
Both antibodi es were used at a dilutio n of 1 : 40. The second layer 
consisted of sw ine anti rabbit rhodamin e (Dako; di lution 1: 50) 
and swine antimouse flu o rescein (N ordi c; dilution 1 : 50) conju-
ga tes. One th o usa nd basa l ce ll s we re sco red in each of th e 3 skin 
sa mples. 
Double-Labeling with BP Pab and KLI Mab Human serum 
obta ined fro m a patient w ith BP (titer 1 : 10,000; Prof.J. H . Saurat, 
Geneva, Switze rland) was used at a dilutio n of I : 100. The reaction 
was revealed with a rabbit antihuman rh odamin e (Dako; di lu tion 
1 : 50) conjuga te; after washes, secti ons were sta ined with KLI 
Mab as above. One tho usa nd basa l cells were sco red in each o f 
the 3 skin sa mples. 
Irnrnunoelectron Microscopy Five-m icro meter frozen sec-
tion s of human skin were incubated with KLI M ab (d ilution 1:30) 
fo r 30 min , washed in PBS, and treated w ith peroxidase-labeled 
goa t antimo use IgG (TagoB; dilutio n 1 :3) fo r 30 min. After wash-
ing in PBS, sections were fixed in Karn ows ky fixative for 45 min , 
was h ed in PBS , treated with diamin obenzidine (Sig ma) for 20 
min, and then prepared for electro n mi crosco py exa minatio n. 
Ultrathin secti ons were observed w itho ut counterstaining with a 
Temscan JEOL 1200EX electron mi croscope. 
Triple-Labeling with BP Pab, KLI Mab, and Anti-BrdUrd 
Mab Pieces of skin (0 .5 cm 2) were incubated in tiss ue cul ture 
medium containing 100 ,ug/ml ofBrdUrd (Sig m a) at 37°C fo r 4 
h and cut into 5 ,um sections as described above. Sections were 
stained with 13P Pab and the reaction revea led w ith a goa t anti-
hum an perox idase conjugate (Behring; dilution 1: 10) and di-
aminobenzidine. After severa l washes, secti ons were incubated 
in 4 N H C I fo r 5 min and neutralized with sod ium bo rate (0.1 
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Figure 1. Imll1ulloblot of keratin po lypeptides from human sk in with 
KL, Mab (A) and correspondill g autoradiogram. A. KLI Mab reacts spe-
cifica ll y with the 56K acidi c kera ti n of epidermis. B. Two-dimensiona l 
gel e1 ectrophon:s is separates the major keratin polypeptides. Molecular 
weights arc ex pressed in ki lodaltons (K). 
M, pH 8.5) for 10 min. After 10 min of incubation in 2% Tween. 
sections were sta ined w ith KLI Mab and a goat antirat rhoda min e 
conju ga te (Ca ppel; di lu tion I: 40). T hey were then in cubated w ith 
a m ouse 3nti-BrdUrd flu o rescein conju ga te (Becto n-Di ckinson; 
dilution I : 10) fo r 30 min . 
Double-Labeling with Involucrin Pab a nd BrdUrd Mab 
Sections of preincubated BrdUrd skin were first reacted with 
in volucrin Pab (BT l, Ca mbrid ge, M assachusetts; dilution "\ :2) 
and a swin e antirab bit rhoda min e (Da ko; dilution 1: 100) co n-
jugate and further as above for the Brd Urd labeling. 
CytotlowftuorOlnetry Spli t-thickness human skin was incu-
bated wi th 0.25% trypsin ov rnight at 4°C. After separation fro m 
the dermis, epidermis was d i sociated in tryps in-EDT A as pre-
viously described [1 5]. An aliquot of 4 x 106 cells was perm ea-
bilized by freczin gs and th awings and was hed in PBS. After cen-
trifugation o f 500 g for 5 min , the pellet was resuspend ed in a 
Figure 2. Immunolabclin gs on human skin . A fI /ill B. Double-label ing with 67 K Pab (rhodamine) and KLI Mab (A uoresccin) ( x 60). A. Rhodallline 
fi lters, trilll/gies point to 671("' basa l ce ll s. B. Fluoresccin filters, the NI"'O I" poillts to a KLI bJSa l ce ll. Note th ;lt this ce ll is also 67K' (scc A). Thc 
basem ent membrane, recognizable by phase-contrast, is represented by a dott l'd lill c. All suprabas,,1 ce lls arc 67 K;' KL 1 ; . C fI /ill D, Double-bbeling 
with BP Pab (rhodallline) and KLI Mab (flu orescein) ( x 100). C, Rhodall1ine fi lters; the bascmcnt membranc is decorated by I3P Pab. D. Fluorescei ll 
fi lte rs; KL 1 ;' basa l ce lls (n r!"OlIJs) ha ve an elongated morphology ;1lld ;1 ll alTOW COil tact with the basemell t membralle. 
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solution of ribonucl ease (Merck; 500 units/ml) for 30 min at 37°C 
and stained with propidium iodide (S ig ma; 50 ILg/ml of sod ium 
nitrate buffer, pH 8.4) for 30 min [1 6'\. The cell cycl e was analyzed 
with a Becton Dickinson FACS IV (fluorescen ce~activ a ted cell 
sorter) fitted with a 2 W argon io n laser operatin g at a wavelength 
of 488 nm at a power of 400 mV. T he emitted fluorescen t light 
was fi ltered via a colored glass filter (515 nm) and a 520 11m-long 
glass fi lter, and th e cells in each phase of the cell cycle were sorted 
out on glass slides . 
Double-Labeling of Cells Sorted Out from FACS with BP 
Pab and KL. Mab Epidermal cell s sorted o ut on glass slides 
accordin g to the phases o f the cell cycle were smea red, air-dried, 
and rinsed in PB S. Propidium iodide was bleached by 24-h ex-
posure to light. C ells were then double-sta ined with BP !lab-rabbit 
antihum an rhoda mine conju ga te, fo ll owed by ](L, Mab-swin e 
anti mo use flu o rescein IgG as described above. An aliquot of the 
suspension before so rtin g was used as control and also reacted 
w ith a vimentin Mab (San bio; dilution 1 : 5)-antimouse flu orescein 
IgG. 
All fluorescent reactions we re exa mined with a microscope 
equipped with epiAuo rescence (Zeiss) . 
RESULTS 
Biochemical Characterization of KL\ Mab Two-d imen-
sional imm uno blo ttin g of human skin keratins with KL, Mab 
showed the specifi c reaction of this antibody with th e 56K acidic 
subunit (Fig lA ). Autoradiogram of the nitrocellulose sheet (Fi g 
1B) showed th at all th e major keratin polypeptides have been 
transferred after blotting. 
Immunolabelings on Human Skin Double-Labelil1g with 67K 
Pab and KL, Mab : Double-s tain ed frozen sections represented 
in Fig 2A,B showed that th e cells in suprabasallayers are stained 
by both anti-67K Pab and KL, Mab. In addition , some basal cells 
(8 ± 2%) are also stained by these antibodies. We have called 
th ese cells "transitional cell s." Among these cells, about two-
thirds are double- stained , whereas som e are stained by anti-67K 
alo ne and others by KL, Mab alone. 
T H E J OU I~NAL O F INVESTIGATIVE DERMATOLOGY 
Figure 3. Imlllunoclectron microscopy 
with KL, Mab. KL, + basal cells are at-
tached to the basement membrane (lri-
nllgles) by hemidesmosomes (arrows) . 
Basal cells (BC) are nega tive. 
Double-Labelillg with BP Pab and KL, Mab: 67K or ](L, + basal 
cells (i.e., transiti onal cells) were found to have a typical elongated 
mo rph o logy and to be in conta ct with the base ment membrane 
by a small area of the pl as ma membrane (Fig 2C,D) . 
II II III/./f/ O elecl 1'011 Microscopy: It was confirmed that after exami-
nation under the electron microscope that cells labeled with KL, 
Mab and showin g limited conta ct with the base ment membrane 
zone could be found. T hey were attached to the basement mem-
Figure 4. Immunolabe lings on human skin after incubation with BrdUrd 
M ab. A olld B, Triple labeling with BP Pab, KL, M ab, and anti-BrdUrd 
Mab ( x 60). A, Double-labeling w ith BP Pab (revea led w ith a nonflu-
o rescent peroxidase technique) and anti-BrdUrd M ab (revealed with flu-
orescence). T he picture was taken wi th UV light flu o rescein fi lters and 
dim vis ible light . T he dark linc of peroxidase precipitate corresponds to 
BP antigcn in the basement membrane. Nuclei in S phase can be found 
in the basal and in the first suprabasa l layers of epidermis. B, The picture 
was taken w ith UV light and rhodamine filters; arrollls point to KL, + 
basal cel ls. The left arrolV points to a KL, + cell that contains an S-phase 
nucleus (see A). The dOlled lill e rep resents the basement membrane. 
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Figure 5. Double-labeling with anti-involucrin Pab and anti-BrdUrd 
Mab. In volucrin stain ing is clearly in the granu lar la yer and above 
( X 60). A , Labeled nuclei are observed in the basal and suprabasalla yers 
(lria llgles). B, Control human ski n sta incd onl y with swine antirabbit 
rhodamine conj ugatc. 
brane by hem idesm osomes . Such transitiona l cell s exhibiting a 
KLt-immunoperoxidase precipitate in their cytoplasm can be rec-
ognized althoug h other basal keratinocytes are negative (Fig 3). 
Trip le-Labelillg wilh BP Pab , KL t Mab, alld Allli-BrdUrd Mab: After 
incubation of sk in with BrdUrd, nuclei in S phase cou ld be found 
both in the basa l and supra basal layers of hUlllan epidermis, con-
firming the results obtained by autoradiog raph y [1-5]. Moreover, 
we found that an important fra ction of the transitiona l cells con-
tained labeled nucl ei (Fi g 4A, B shows an exa mple of transitional 
cells containing a labeled nucleus). 
Double-Labelillg wilh Allli-III IIO /licrill Pab alld A llli-Brd Urd Mllb : 
Involucrin, which is also a ma rker appearing dur ing the differ-
entiation pathway [1 7, 18], seem s, contrary to the 67K basic-56K 
acidic set of keratins, to be expressed o nl y after DNA synthesis 
has stopped , since we were not able to find any labeled nucl eus 
in the layers reactin g with anti-i nvolu crin Pab (Fig 5). 
CytoflowfluorOlTIetry As already described in the li terature 
[11, 1S-20], the antigens recognized by BP Pab and KL\ Mab were 
found to be re tain ed by the cell s after trypsinizatio n of epidermis . 
This allowed us to perform double-s tainin g with these antibodies 
in epiderma l suspensions. [n these experim ents, 3 classes of cell s 
could be distinguished: BP + KL t - cel ls, rep resentin g 46 ± 7% 
of the cell suspens io n ; BP + KL\ + representin g 4 ± 1.6% , and a 
BP - KL\ + class, representing 50 ± 7% . [t was assum ed that the 
BP + KL\ + class consisted of transitiona l cell s. Moreover, their 
percentage among basa l cells (- S~/o ) was co mpat ible w ith the 
percentage of such cells in sections. 
After sta ining the nuclear DNA of keratinocy tes in suspension 
and sorting them according to th e phases of the cell cycle (Go/G \, 
Figure 6. Imillunolabclings of cells sorted out 
with FACS IV. A (Iwl B, C dls in S phase were 
sorted out by cytoAowAuoromctry and dou-
ble-staincd with HI' Pab (rhoda mine) and KL, 
Mab (fluorescein) ( x 60). A and B correspoltd 
to the same microscopic ficld . A, RhodaJt1ine 
filte rs; B, flu orescein fi lters . Staining of HI' 
antigen is cap-shaped in most ce lls, but punc-
tiform (a rI'o /lis) in BP +KL, + cells (transitional 
cells). Note that most cells arc either BP + KL, -
(basal) or BP - KL\ ;' (suprabasal). 
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Table I. C ell Cycle of Keratinocyte Subpopulations 
lasses of 
Keratinocytes" 
BP +KL, -
(basa l cells) 
BP +KL, + 
(trall sitional cell s) 
BP - KL, + 
(supra basa l ccll s) 
Percen tage of Cells of Each Class in the Various 
Phasl's of the Cell Cycle 
S + G2/ M 
G"/G\ S G2/ M (cycling pool) 
96.7 ± 0. 1 1.7 ± 0. 1 1. 6 ± 0. 1 3.3 ± 0.1 
85.2 ± 1. 0 8.0 ± 1.0 6.8 ± 1.0 14.8 ± 1. 0 
95.7 ± 0. 1 2.2 ± 0. 1 2.1 ± 0. 1 4.3 ± 0.1 
Mea n va lucs after analysis of 4 diffcren\ susponsions. 
oJ A minor population of BP- KL 1- cd ls was fOlilld in rhe slIspension. T hese cells 
were vim clltin-positivc and correspond to I1l cbnocyrcs and Langcrh311s cell s. 
S, and G2/ M) , it was possible to double-stain the selected sub-
po pu lations of cells with BP Pab and KL\ M ab (Fig 6A ,B). As 
shown in Table I, cycling cells can be found in the 3 classes of 
keratinocy tes. Both basal (BP +KL\ - ) and suprabasa l (BP - KL\ " ) 
keratinocytes were found to contai n proliferative cells. These 2 
popu lati ons had approximately similar growth kineti cs. How-
ever, transitional cells (BP + KL\ +) stood clearly apart wi th a growth 
ratio (percentage of cells in S plus G 2/ M phases) 4 times hi gher. 
Transitiona l cells can thu s be considered to be rapidl y proli fe r-
atin g. 
D ISCUSS[ON 
T he results repo rted in this paper show th at in hum an epidermis, 
the onset of differentiation occurs when basa l cells detach fr0 111 
the basement m embrane. Differentiatio n and deta chm ent seem 
to happen si mu[taneously, since all 67 K and/or KL , + cells have 
an elongated m orpho logy and exh ibit a redu ced (punctifo rm) 
contact zone with the basement membrane. We call ed th ose cell s 
tran sitional. [t is difficult to decide whether detachment from the 
basement m embrane is a ca use or a consequence of the activation 
of the differentiation prog ram. At any rate, cells just engaged in 
differentiation still have the potentia l to divide, sin ce BrdUrd-
positi ve nuclei were fo un d in tra nsitio nal cells and in the first 
suprabasa l la yer. 
A heterogeneity of the basal cell com pa rtment h as al ready been 
documented in m ouse epidermis. Basa l cells havin g already in-
du ced suprabasa l keratins and thus, similar to the tran sitional cells 
described here, have been fo und in newborn mouse epidermi~ 
fS1. [n this respect, it would be of interest to determin e w hether 
those cells arc postmi totic, as suggested [8], o r, o n the contrary, 
rapidl y proliferating . O n the o thcr hand , "dark cells" have been 
fO llnd in mOllse epiderlll is [21-23): parti cularl y releva nt to our 
stltd y is thc fa ct that their labeling index see l11 S higher than th at 
of other basa l keratinocytes [24). [t rem ains to be determined 
whether "dark cells" contain supra basa l keratins. 
[t is noteworthy that in thi s stud y, some transitional cell s arc 
found to contain on ly o ne clement of the "suprabasa l" keratin 
couple. T his can be understood if at the time cell s en gage in 
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differcntiation, th e appea rance of thc 2 kcratin s of an acid-bas ic 
couple is sli ghtl y asynchronous. A simil ar phenomenon has bccn 
described in the case of 5-Azacytidinc-induced kcratin synth es is 
in fibroblasts [25], and during the reexpression of the suprabasa l 
sct of human keratins in air-exposcd subcultured kcratinocytes 
reco mbined with dead deepidermi zed dcrmis [261 . 
It is at first sig ht surprisin g that transiti ona l cells conta in a 
growth ratio hi gher than undifferentiatcd basal cclls. Howcver, 
this res ult fits well with the theory of Lavker and Sun [5] stat in g 
that ep idcrmal stcm cells are slowly cyclin g, but generate transient 
ampli fying cell s cycling much faster, w hich in turn g ive rise to 
postmitoti c cell s. T he tran sient amplifying populatio n would , 
accordin g to our rcsults, co mpri se cell s at the onset of the dif-
ferentiation program, i.c. , transiti ona l cell s and first-row supra-
basal cells. It is notcworthy that first-row sliprabasa l cell s ha vc 
approximately the same growth properties as transitional cell s 
since, although suprabasal cells comprise 4-5 rows of cells, BrdUrd 
in co rpo ration can be found on ly in the first row. It remains to 
be determin ed how long before the onset of differentiation thc 
transient ampli ficatio n sta rts o r, in other terms, what arc the ratios 
of mitoses occu rrin g in stcm cells vs non-stem cells in undiffcr-
cntiated basa l cells. 
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